
Primary 4 Week beginning: 01.03.21   Home Learning Grid 

Please share your learning or email any question you may have to P4CDPS@gmail.com 
 

Numeracy 
 
Choose 2 bricks from your group’s 
numeracy wall below. Colour and date the 
brick when covered. You can use your 
jotter to record your work or write down 
any descriptions of what you have done. 
Calculators group to focus on Rigour 
maths each day in March, answers 
included. 
 
Calendars 
Coins 
Compasses 
Calculators and calculators answers 

Sumdog 
 
Take part in our Sumdog activities each 
week. The house is open during these 
hours and you will get coins for taking 
part. All questions are individually 
tailored to your level. 

 
�������Monday 9:00am until Friday 3:00pm 

 
1st of March: Challenge 

8th of March: Competition 
 

Problem solving 
 
Have a go at these Roald Dahl challenge 
cards. The questions feature all of your 
favourite book characters with an 
imaginative twist! 
 
There are two levels of challenge to choose 
from. You can work on these cards at your 
own pace throughout the week. You might 
want to choose a colour to focus on each 
day. 
 
Roald Dahl challenge cards 1 star 
Roald Dahl challenge cards 2 star 

Times tables menu 
 
Choose a focus times table and an activity 
from the menu.  Choose no more than 3 
activities to really focus on throughout the 
week. Find your suggested focus times 
tables below. 
 

Calendars and coins: 
2x 5x 10x 

 
Calculators and compasses: 

3x 4x 6x 7x 8x 9x 

Reading 
 
Become a reading star! Tick off a star each 
time you complete a reading task.  
Remember, you don’t have to complete all 
your stars in one go. Click to play online, 
your progress will be saved so that you 
can come back and tick off the stars as 
you go. You can also print the game. 
Don’t forget to download your certificate 
at the end! 
 
Click here to have a look at 2021’s £1 
books. Select a book that interests you and 
find out more about it, you can even have 
a sneak peek inside! 

Spelling 
 
Practise your group’s week 7 spelling 
words and complete a task from the 
spelling menu. Ask an adult to test you at 
the end of the week and share your 
spelling test results. 
 
Oak Tree group 
Complete unit 11 p42-43 just like we do in 
class. 
 
 

Writing 
 
Have a go at planning and writing your 
own super piece of writing. You can pick 
any genre. For example, it could be fiction, 
non-fiction or poetry. 
 
 
Write to an author 
Write a letter to your favourite author. 
Tell them why they are your favourite 
author and what you like about their 
books.  

Talking and listening 
 
World Book Day Teams Meet on 
Wednesday 3rd of March at 11am. Click on 
the picture below for some exciting 
information. 
 

 
 

For advice and support with Glow & 
Teams click here. Our Safe and Responsible 
Use of Technology agreement can be found 
here. 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/01/06131316/DNK-Phase-2-Home-Learning-Wall-with-Resources.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/01/06131007/DNK-Phase-3a-Home-Learning-Wall-with-resources-1.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/17155456/DNK-Phase-5a-Home-Learning-Wall-with-resources-3-1.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/03/01093130/1st-Level-March-Calendar-1.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/03/01102613/1st-Level-March-Calendar-ANS-1.pdf
http://www.sumdog.com/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28174003/P4-Roald-Dahl-Maths-Challenge-Cards-1-Star.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28174006/P4-Roald-Dahl-Maths-Challenge-Cards-2-Star.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/01/10134445/CDPS-Times-Table-Menu.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/01/10134445/CDPS-Times-Table-Menu.pdf
https://www.worldbookday.com/reading-stars/older-bookworms/
https://www.worldbookday.com/reading-stars/older-bookworms/
https://www.worldbookday.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Reading-stars-leaflet-4.pdf
https://www.worldbookday.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/WBD19-Certificate-for-reading-stars.pdf
https://www.worldbookday.com/books/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/07173408/P4-Weekly-Spelling-Words-W5-9.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/07173408/P4-Weekly-Spelling-Words-W5-9.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/09/11183844/P4-Spelling-Menu.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28175520/P4-Oak-Tree-Spelling.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/cdps/p1-7-loginanditadvice/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/01/25113659/Safe-and-Responsible-Use-of-Technology.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28174341/P4-Teams-Meet-03.03.21.pdf
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David Walliams assembly 
 
Join David Walliams for a very special free 
event on the 2nd of March to celebrate 
World Book Day. 
 
David Walliams will be in conversation 
with Blue Peter presenter Lindsey Russell 
for an amazing assembly. It will be held 
at 10:30am, with a catch-up screening at 
4pm. 
 
����������Tuesday 2nd of March 
����������Goes live at 10:30am 
����������30 minute event 
����������Catch-up screening at 04:00pm 
 
To join in, simply click the photo below a 
few minutes before the assembly starts. 
You'll be shown a holding screen until the 
stream starts at 10:30am, so don't worry if 
the video doesn't play immediately.  

 
Super 4’s virtual cross country 
 
Your run, your time, your competition! 
Run in your local area, whether you are 
starting to run, improving your fitness 
levels, improving your performance or 
simply wanting to enjoy yourself. Watch 
this information video from Active Schools. 
You can run any time from Monday to 
Sunday each week.  
 
������Run 1: 1-7th of March 
������Run 2: 8-14th of March 
������Run 3: 15-21st of March 
������Run 4: 22-28th of March 
 
The distance recommended for P4 is 
800m. There are lots of free running apps 
available to help you plan and measure 
your route. Log all your runs, using this 
form. 

Art ideas 
 
Click here to draw Willy Wonka with 
illustrator Quentin Blake. 
 
Can you create another front cover for a 
book? Remember to think about making it 
eye-catching for the reader. You can use 
this template or create your own.  
 
Can you create a model or a drawing of a 
book character? You could use Lego, junk 
modelling or outdoor materials. You could 
even create your character using a 
wooden spoon or a potato. 
 
Create your own bookmark to help you to 
keep your place the next time you dive 
into a good book! Use this template or 
create your own. 
 
Fun ideas 
 
Take a photo of yourself reading in the 
most unusual or creative place you can! 
Use this template or share a photo. 
 
Can you think of some clues about a book 
character? Read your clues to someone at 
home and see if they can guess the 
character. For example, my character has 
glasses and a scar on his forehead. He 
goes to a school and learns magic. 
 
Create your own cosy reading nook or den 
somewhere in your house and spend some 
time curled up with a good book. 
Remember to share a picture. 
 

World Book Day Live 
Click on an event to join. They all start at 
10:30am on the 3rd, 4th and 5th of 
March. Each free event lasts 30 minutes. 
 

 
Wednesday 3rd March at 10.30am 

Books that Make you LOL! 
Starring: Humza Arshad, Alex Bellos, Ben 
Lyttleton (Football School), Jonny Duddle 
and Zanib Mian. Hosted by Kenny Baraka, 
a motivational speaker. For ages 7+. 

 

 
Thursday 4th March at 10.30am 

Bringing Reading to Life 
Starring: Joseph Coelho, Fiona Lumbers, 
Tom Fletcher, Lydia Monks and special 
guest Rob Biddulph. Hosted by Nigel 
Clarke, a TV presenter. For ages 4+. 
 

 
Friday 5th March at 10.30am 

Books and the Real World 
Starring: Sita Brahmachari, Jess French 
and Katherine Rundell. Hosted by Jessie 
Cave, an actor and podcaster. For ages 9+. 

 
 

https://www.actify.org.uk/module/1390
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ARkComXgOd4&feature=emb_title
https://api.actify.org.uk/asset/c97efcc8-222d-4531-a4a3-348deb6d6e4b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZJm6QXSOP4&feature=emb_title
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28173958/P4-Book-Cover.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28173959/P4-Bookmark-Template.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2021/02/28174001/P4-Reading-in-Random-Places.pdf
https://www.worldbookday.com/events/
https://www.worldbookday.com/event/books-that-make-you-lol/
https://www.worldbookday.com/event/words-pictures-bring-reading-to-life/
https://www.worldbookday.com/event/books-and-the-real-world/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20210226_childrens_walliams_event_schools_uk_friday&utm_term=childrens_walliams_event_schools&v=rhvKDCdjaYc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.actify.org.uk/module/1390

